TEXAS GULF COAST CHAPTER OF IAPMO – Minutes
Officers Installation Dinner and Meeting
Cadillac Bar and Grill
January 23, 2008

• Alfred Ortega called the meeting to order at 6:00 p.m.

• Albert Sterling and Associates, ACT Supply, and Ferguson Enterprises helped sponsor the event.

• There was roll call of officers and all were present.

• John Mata (IAPMO - South Western Regional Manager) explained the qualifications necessary for Chapter Board members and conducted the nomination and election of the 2008 Chapter Board members.

• John Roth (IAPMO – Board Member) installed the officers as follows:
  • Chairman          Alfred Ortega
  • Secretary          Ed Bowman
  • Treasure           Latane Lamb
  • Vice Chairman      Gordon Copeland

• At this time the regular order of business was suspended and dinner was served.

• After dinner the Chapter Board Members recognized John Roth for his service to the Plumbing Industry and wished him well in his retirement.

• At this time a Roast and Toast was conducted for John Roth. Guest speakers included:
  • Robert Robinson       Business Manager Local Union #68
  • Ken Lorton            City of Houston Assistant Director
  • Stanley Briers        PAMCA - President
  • Joe Labruzzo          Way Engineering Ltd. – President
  • Richard Vrana         City of Houston Mechanical Division Manager
  • Alfred Ortega         City of Houston Assistant Chief

• The drawing for door prizes was conducted.

• Alfred Ortega thanked all the sponsors, guest speakers for their contributions and thanked everyone for coming.

• The meeting was adjourned at 8:00 p.m.

Respectfully Submitted,

Ed Bowman
Chapter Secretary